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Renkara Media Group Launches iComedian with Best Bar Jokes
Published on 08/26/10
Chicago-based Renkara Media Group today announced iComedian Best Bar Jokes v1.0 for the
iPhone and iPod touch. Best Bar Jokes with Audio is the first in the iComedian series of
joke collections with professionally recorded audio presentations of each joke. When
appropriate, joke-specific background music and laugh tracks are included also to provide
a more immersive comedy club-like experience. Only the funniest jokes are included in each
collection.
Chicago, Illinois - Renkara Media Group today is pleased to announce the release of
iComedian(TM) Best Bar Jokes for the iPhone and iPod touch. Best Bar Jokes with Audio is
the first in the iComedian(TM) series of joke collections with professionally recorded
audio presentations of each joke. iComedian(TM) Best Bar Jokes is available for immediate
download in the iTunes App Store.
iComedian(TM) Best Bar Jokes is unique among joke apps in the iTunes App Store with its
hilarious full audio recordings of each joke and punchline. Jokes are recorded by talented
voice artists with professional comedic delivery. When appropriate, joke-specific
background music and laugh tracks are included also to provide a more immersive comedy
club-like experience. Only the funniest jokes are included in each collection.
All iComedian(TM) collections are free and supported through display of Apple's iAds.
Feature Highlights
* Full audio presentation of each joke, performed by a talented comedic actor
* Custom artwork throughout
* High resolution artwork for the iPhone 4 Retina Display
* Share jokes via in-app email
* Mark jokes as favorites
* Fully self-contained - no Internet connection required
Renkara Media Group is planning additional iComedian joke collections, including best
blonde jokes, best lawyer jokes, and more.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.0 or later
* 9.2 MB
Pricing and Availability:
iComedian(TM) Best Bar Jokes is free and available for immediate download exclusively
through Apple's iTunes App Store.
Renkara Media Group:
http://www.renkara.com/
iComedian 1.0:
http://icomedianapp.renkara.com
Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/icomedian-best-bar-jokes-audio/id388417915?mt=8
Screenshot 1:
http://icomedianapp.renkara.com/img/screens/launch.jpg
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Screenshot 2:
http://icomedianapp.renkara.com/img/screens/joke.jpg
App Icon:
http://a1.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/024/Purple/8b/68/89/mzi.tgvickqq.175x175-75.jpg

Renkara Media Group, Inc. was founded in 2000 and is a leading provider of education and
entertainment software for Apple mobile devices. Since the release of the iPhone SDK, it
specializes in applications for iPhone, iPod touch, and now the iPad, particularly in the
development of education, entertainment, and reference products. Renkara Media Group has
successfully delivered over 300 inspired applications to the iTunes App Store. Apple,
iTunes, iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch are registered trademarks of Apple, Inc. in the
United States and other countries.
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